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BILIOUS,?
CONSTIPATED ?
HEADACHE?

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from ail

physicians, Quickly and Ao
curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.
7

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

:. won

SPEEDY RELIEF.

Nearly Everybody

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

"SIVYOU,?

New Bern Market j

HAY AND GRAIN.

QUOTATIONS BUKRUS & CO.

TONS

Timothy No 1, $ 25 (0
Crab Grass, 18 00

Straw, 9 00

Pea vines, 18 00

Cracked corn, ewt. 1 76

Corn per bushel 80 87J
Meal per cwt. 1 75

Oats per bush. 60

Rye per bushel, 1 10
Cow peas per bushel, 2 00

Sojer beans per bushel, 2 26

Peanuts per bushel, 1 60

If

What a Heap of Happinfs it
Would Bring to New Ben

Homes

Hard to do housework with an aching

Brum tou hour of nJaery at Maura

at work.
If woman only knew the cause-t- hat

Backache oaina come from sick kid

neys. "I
'TwouW save much neodleas woe.

Doan' a Kidney Pill cure sick kidneys

New Bern people eiasoras
Mrs. R. H- - Kehoe, 127 Cravan street

New Barn. N. C. aays; "Prom my ex

perience with Doan's Kidney Pitta, I am
justified in recommending warn as

reliable remedy for backache or any

trouble am n from disordered kidneys

For a long time I was constantly an

noyed by dull pains m my back and kid

neys. At night I was very restless and

during the day felt generally miserable.

The kidney eecrottaia, when Doan, to

Kidney Prils ware recommended to me,

procured a box at Bradham's Phar-

macy.

of

They not only removed the pain
my back, but strengthened my kid

neyf and regulated the passages of the
secretions. I have been in excellent

health since " iij

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 it,

cents.. Footer Mllburn Co., Buffalo,

.Mew York, sole agent for the United

mm
Remember the nam Doan's ana

M other.

Notes failing duo on Sunday, or on a

legal holiday, must bo paid the day

uevloue. ...

Children Cry- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The slow progress In French Guiana

with only 40.000 inhabitants, on a ter
rltory more tbau one-fift- h the area of

France, Is contrasted with the success
ful work of the Dutch and the Bng
Hsh In their respective portions of

Quluna.

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES.

mark the wonderful nrogrosa of the age,
Air fights on neavy macmnes, ieie-tfram- s

without wires, terrible war in
ventions to kill men, and that wonder
of wonders, Dr. King's New Discov-
ery to save life when threatened by

bronchitis, nemorrnage, nay rever anu
whooping cough or lung trouble, f or
all bronchial affection it has no equal.
It relieves instantly. Its the surest
mm. James M Black of Asheville. N

ft, R R No. 4, writes it cured him of
an obstinate cough after all other rem
ediea failed. 60c and $1.00. A trial bot
tie free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Luck of Kltahan Meohanlos.
He-Th- ai laundress of enrs look!

prosperous.
"Tea; she says George rode two win

ners on Saturday, his gamecock was

victorious Sunday morning and In I he
evening she won the hat at a raffle

their church "- - Life.

SORE NIPPLES

Anv mother who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef- -'

feeted by applying Chamberlain's Salve
at soon aa the child is aane nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al- -

lowing the nana to nurse, many iraiueu
nurses one this salve with beat results.
For sale by al) dealers.

Old Ones Are Different
In the sprtaa a young-- roan's fancy llfhll

turns to thoufht ef lava,
But th oldar married brtthrwa-arb- al tu

thy ba thinking of?
Thar may rfet with hearts of

and with soul buoyad up by hop.
But th sniff tha air with sadoaas when

they amaU hormtlianlna soap

STOMACH TROUBLES

Manv remarkable cures of stomach
trouble have been effected by Chamber
Iain's 8tonech and Uver Tablets. One
man who had spent over two thouaanc
dollars far itlrtni and treatment wai

bv s few boxes of thee tablets
Samoa fra at allSB?

A Leva Feast,
fat Man Y"'r grvwlba aroaf.
teat MaeAnd you've get tin- - tbia
nil areas aa rhey band. mU

ed. and each mentally declared the
other fellow "a bull gen
Jnolnt'a

If yea are net
to fa

lie? TahWta. roe nan have row

ato the leassH, lansss i thedsresiba
regulate the bowaav utve taeea a Mai
and get waft. SaUayal

vary da? to the
IIIIMlttni

MO. .

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

n. Twin 4

LMd year. 1 or
Monthly hy to th etty

AdTertUln rate furnUhed oa
iicaUon.

Knterod at tka New

. c, aa aeoond matter.

omciAL PAPER OF KW BERN
AND CBAVm COUN'TT.

New Bern, N. C. June S, 110

It A.THER OVBB MUCH BOOS-EVEL-

Even the most ardent Roosevelt

itdmirer, cannot but feel chagrined

the speech at
(uiildhail oo Tuesday, in his com-

ment on England's administration t
of affairs in Egypt.

Col. Roosevelt was in a semi offi-

cial

in

capacity and his severe criti
cism is all the more marked on this
account. Such an utterance is quite
likely to be used by politicians to

stir up revolt in Egypt, whre con-

ditions are by no means settled.
From an international standpoint
it is a bad breach of propriety, and
recalls the famous Lord Saokville
West incident of 1888, when the
English Lord then British Ambas-

sador to the United States was

dismissed by President Cleveland
for writing a personal letter advis

ing a correspondent to vote for

Cleveland. While these cases are
not parallel, yet it cannot be de

niedthatMr. Roosevelt has been

guilty of a breach of impropriety.
The London Evening Star says:
"Roosevelt has long been unaccus
tomed to being spoken to plainly.
He has long lived in a perfect stew

of eulogy, but the temptation is

irresistible to tell him that he is
guilty of a grave offense against
the laws binding host and guest
and against the laws that govern

ci l .the White House when he was

its occupant. The fact that his
predecessor was assassinated should
have made him most careful in his
comments regarding the assassins
tion of Boutros Pasha, the Egypt
tian Premier."

The ( in i Id hall speech is a most

unhappy ending of Mr. Roosevelt's
visit abroad, which up to that
time reflected credit upon him and
this country. It is a most unhappy
incident at which every American
must feel in degree a sense of per
sonal humiliation. It must lower

Mr. Roosevelt in the estimation of

foreign diplomats. The enthuai
asm over his home coming must
receive some check because of it

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA,
The newspaper Is a gbjaaUc mirror

In which the whole world soee ret
d Its Joy and sorrow. Its ambition

and influence. Its ssoaess and failure

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
eannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh
Cure. K. J. CHENEY A CO., Tole
do, O.

We, tba undersigned, have known

f. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and behave him perfectly konorable
ia all business transactions and fa
aocially able to tarty out any obli

gations mads by his Ins.
WALDINO, RINNAN NAEVIN,

Wholesale Rruggiata, Toledo, 0.
Hail's Catarrh Cure la taken

I email y, toting directly afoe the
blood and amentia surfaces of the

iMtML Tsstiavxtials cent fieaa

Priea 75 per boUU. Sold by a
Dreadata.

Take Hall's Vsaar Pilia for -

tlipetioo.

Wi rufa T5' swFwI..u
yon do her to Germany, and we elao
turn to see what the faroff common-

wealth of New taeJaad to doing.
When S great German scientist hi

waning against the moat dreaded en-

emies of tnanklnd, creatures of infin-
itesimal ante which the microscope re-

veals In hie Mood, he may spend bis
holidays it study In central Africa or

easters Asia, and be must know
what to accomplished In the labora-

tories of Tokyo. Just as he must know
detain) of that practical application

science; which baa changed the isth-

mus of Panama from a death trap into
what to almost a health resort.

Mankind Knit Together.
From a new discovery In science to
new method of combating Or apply-

ing socialism, there to no movement
note Which can take place in any

part of the globe without powerfully
affecting glasses uf people In Europe.
America and Australia, In Asia and
Africa, ijor weal or for woe, the peor

pies of mknklnd are knit together far
closer thah ever before.

A hundred years age, when this uni-

versity WM founded, the methods of
transportation did not differ in the es-

sentials from what they bad been
among the highly civilized nations of
antiquity. I Travelers and merchandise
Went by laud in wheeled vehicles or

beastsi of burden, and by sea in
boats propelled by sails or by oars.
and news,, was conveyed as-i- t always
bad been ucouveyed.

What Improvements there had been
bad been in degree only and not in

kind, and lu some respects there had
been retrogression rather than advance. IThere were many parts of Europe
where the4roads were certainly worse

than the old Roman post roads, and the
Mediterranean sea, for Instance, was
by no means as well policed as in tbe
days of Trajan.

Now steam and, electricity have
worked a complete revolution, and the
resulting Immensely Increased ease of
communication has In its turn com
pletely changed all the physical ques-

tions of human life.
Moreover, tbe Invention and uso of

machinery, run by steam or electricity
have worked a revolution in Industry
as great as the revolution in transpor
tation, so i that here again the differ
ence between ancient and modern civl
llzation Is; one hot merely of degree
but of kind.

In many vital respects the. huge
modern city differs more from all pre
ceding cities than any of these dif
fered one from, the other, and th
giant factory town is of and by itseli
one of thf most formidable problem:
of modern life.

Steam sad electricity hare given the

race dominion over tond and water
such as It never bad before, and now

tbe conquest of the air is directly Im

pending. As books preserve thought
through (Sme, so tbe telegraph and
telephone transmit It through tbe space
they Hunlbiiato, and therefore mind
are swuyerl one by another without
regard to he limitations of space and
time which formerly forced each com
m unity to j work In comparative lsola
tion.

It to the same with the body as with
tbe brain, j Tbe machinery of the fac
tory and the form enormously multi
piles bodily skill and vigor. Counties
trained luHelllgeuces are at work to
teach us low to avoid or counteract
the effects of waste.

Irohl Age la Coming.
Tbe enormous and constantly In

creasing output of coal and Iron neces
eartly, nieaha- - tbe approach of the day
when our children's children or their
children's (children shall dwelj In nu
Ironleaa ate and, later on, lu an age
without edal and will have to try to
invent or develop new sources tor the
production; of heat and use of energy
But as regard many another iuilur.il
resource scientific civilization t enc hex

us how to preserve it through use.
The beat use of field and forest will

leave them decade by decade, century
by century) more fruitful, and we have
barely begun to us tbe Indestructible
power that cornea from harnessed wa-

ter.
The conquests of surgery, of medi-

cine, the conquest in tbe entire field
of hygiene" and sanitation, have been
literally marvelous. Tbe advances In

the past century or two have been
over move ground than wss covered
during the entire previous history of
the human race.

In this movement there an signs 'of

much that! bodes Ul. The machinery
la ao highly geared, the tension nod
Btrelp are .no great, the effort and tbe
output hake alike ao Increased, thai
there to cdjose to dreed tha ruin that
would co tun frem any great accident,
from say breakdown, and also tbe rain
that may dbtne from tbe mere weSrtns
out of the machine Itself.

One of the prime dangers of dvllru
tion has always sees Ha tendency to
aseee tbe tons of the rim Ogbtiua
vWtue of the fgbttog edge. When
men get tdo romfortabto and land to

ves there la always dnr-- .

eat Ilka so acid Into
thrtr minJlQwu of Ober The bar
bariao, blgaaei of tbe very condition

llffI la forced to keep rod dv

"lfb Cl I Jt) brs quslltlae hlch Ihe

ejaa of trvMatUsej tends to
whether he be caarft. farlor j

type of

New, 1 wW sot assart that m sand
era liSJaJl
hsv
hSS been 4 niech
tort to eefjrcewe them than
cast ta Ibajaaiti crviliaeOoo

Wealthy town ettll aiafibw s
and sosxtlssa an improper inSun,..
Is SUM be ft a apt t he en le
dhTevt la Susan, sad la the ftdrgs!
states the taeea sesplcNa turn lb
vatth of aysMr sera la etoatoea
eased t at aa tortden ef ibevr peWV
eereera ig bur them rreen pul.li nr

Npeek lagjreneral If. wealth mar rgfj
sveeilf lueajoseo ajfeostora ooiatwi iff.

MAN'S PROGRESS

Delivers Address it Hi U In

versily of Berts,
the
of

COME FROM IHE DUTCH."

The World Movement" Subject For a
Farmer President's Massage to Ger-

man Ironies . Age Generations of
Hence Greet Men Spring From the'
Poor What We Need.

Berlin, May Z Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt delivered the following lec
ture on 'The World Movement" at
the University of Berlin:

1 very highly appreciate the chance
address the University of Berlin in

the year that closes Its first centenary
existence. It is .difficult for you In

the old World fully to appreciate the
feelings of a man who comes from n

nation still In the making to a country on

with an Immemorial historic past, and
especially Is this the case when that
country, with its ancient past behind

yet looks with proud confidence
Into the future and In the present--

shows all the abounding vigor of lusty
youth. , f ,

:" - '
Such is the case with Germany.

More than a thousand years have
passed since the Roman empire of the
west became In fact a German empire.

To this ancient land, with Its glori
ous past and splendid present, to this
land of many memories and of eagei
Hopes, I comp from a young nation
which is by blood akin to and yet uir-fere-

from each of the great nations
of middle and western Europe, which
has inherited or acquired much from
each, but is changing and developing
every Inheritance and acquisition into
something new and strange.

"I Coma From the Dutch."
The German strain In our blood is

large, for almost from the beginning
there has been a large German element
among the successive waves of new-

comers whose children's, children have
been and are being fused Into the
American nation, and I myself trace
my origin to that branch of the Low
Dutch stock which raised Holland put

of the North sea.
Moreover, we have taken from you

not only much of the. blood that runs
through our veins, bnt much of the
thought that shapes our minds. For
generations American scholars hare
flocked to your universities, and, thanks
to the wise foresight of his Imperial
majesty, the present emperor, the In-

timate and friendly connection be-

tween the two countries Is now In

every way closer than (t has ever been
before.

Germany is a country
in which the world movement of to-

day In all of its multitudinous aspects
Is plainly visible. The life of this unl
versify covers the period during whicb
that movement has spread until it ts
felt throughout every continent, while
its velocity has been constantly ac-

celerating, ao that the face of the
world has changed and la now chang-
ing aa never before. .

Civilisation' Records.
The Brat civilizations whicb left be

hind them clear records rose In that
hoary historic, past which geological

la part of the Immediate present
and which Is but a span's length from
the present, even when compared only
with the length of time that man has
lived oo this planet These fret civ- -

Ussatlona were those which rose In

Mesopotamia and the Nile valley some
six or eight thousand years ago.

As far as we can see, they were well
nigh Independent center of cultural
development, and oar knowledge la not
such at present aa to enable us to
connect either with the early cultural
movements In southwestern Europe on
the one band or In India on the other
or with that Chlneae civilization which
has been so profoundly affected by In- -

The spread of tbe European peoples
alnce tha days of Ferdinand tbe Cath
olic and Ivan tbe Terrible baa been
across every eaa and over every conti
nent, in places tbe conquests bavt
been ethnic that Is, there has been a
new wandering of the peopto snd
new coaaasoa wealths have sprung up
in watch tbe peepto are entirely or
mainly Of European Wood

Thai hi what teppened in tbe tem- -
1 regions of tbe
in Australia, in

purtkwe of northern Asia and south
era Africa. Is other places the oea--

ea purely political, the
(presenting for the

part awrsry a amah cases ad
in tn.- -t of

and Africa and in
Asserted. Finally

occur where there ana
al all. bnt

by the mar
civilisation.

We.drful Qswwtfc.

The sheet aitraiwdaasry t laate ef
ef course, la Jspao. for Japan's

rbauaw daring the tost
hav been la aay ways

the shaft striking pi msec a of ail

hryal lo crtalu of
she has yet with s

all baasBertag aurtebt (tea et
a bownd aas takes her plare

th leadtag ritiiiMO nafleejs af

eg bnajifal, every asen f
re say ttwe of thought or
bxw loot bUfwas) th limit.
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Tetbs Democratic Voter of Craven
County.

I hereby announce that 1 shall again
boa candidate for sheriff before the
next Democratic primary, to be held for
Craven county. I thank you for your
confidence and support in the past, and
if I premise to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial
ly, with due consideration always for
the beat interests of the whole people.

J W BIODLE.
March 28, 1910.

" ' ' J

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer

Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the test of 'my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; 1 promise if re
elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun-

ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated 1 guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,
A. E. WADSWORTH.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
The man who has ao time for bit.

rriaada will eventually discover that
ha has so frtanda for his time

THE CONSERVATION OF NAT-

URE'S RESOURCES.

Applies aa well to oar physical state
aa to material things, ft J Bud one;
Washington, R 1. rtalised his o ndi-tlor- t.

and took warning before irwa
too late. He aays: "I suffered eevirely
from kidney trouble, the disease wss
hereditary in our family. I have taken
four botileaof rnlry s KMnev Ktmedy

now consider myself thorough!;
Thi should be wnmlno to all

not to neglect taking Foley' Kidnn
Remedy until It la too late." Davk
Pharmacy.

Hubby Asd what gid the Doctor aa
Wlfay He aald. "Put oat your ton

fa. Huhby And thenT Wtte- r-
a

WHAT EVERYBODY OUGHT TO

KNOW

That Foley Kidney Pills cuatatn just
tha iegredUntt aniaasy to tone,
aligns. lias sad regulate the action of
the kldoeyi and bladder. Dav Pher

Ww)C W p n I i fh,
A roves ted of Kiraae
Had her eaese m the keek ef

wrbo,"
But md e bed hreek
Wih wll known rah.

And n lt rht Sea M klll.--Ckaciaeatl Cemmemtal Trims.

(1LADTO- - RECOMMEND THEM

Mr. Week lev, Kekemo. M says.
Afhsr takkskT foys Eklaey Ml, the

my kWln

th..TPl lasr nturi
ssel say bkkdwer ao longer pinl m. I
mtUd to rssosaaiiad Foley KHm

Q' I yellow ss abaft, !).
Pherssaey

Th N..
Th new 4i o

1irr thee thewr tna
W .aeeje rtaae. ntf
Sjirse aed verv kiti

NOW READY
FOR- -

BUSINESS
I have opened my Job Printing

plant at No. 139 Middle street
and am ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest pricep.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

ALL ORDERS.

E.J.Land&Co.
139 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

YOU'LL NOT KICK AT THE

BILL

we render for lumber bought here.
Even if our pri. es were a little higher
than others you would gladly pay them
after you see THE SUPERIORITY OF
OUR. LUMBER. Hut our prices are
not higher. In fact they are often low-

er than oven inferior lumber sells for.
You do not stop to consider that your
carpenter is drawing pay when you are
away trying to deal with the WHOLE-
SALE LUMBERMAN. There is none
of this draw back when you deal with
us, we can prove to you that our ser
vice will be a saving all around.

Did you ever try WEATHERSTRIPS
for your windows and doors. They pre-

vent rain, dust and and cold air from
your rooms, .lust received a supply of
this stock and can fill your orders
promptly.

Tolson Lumber and Mfg' to.

Phone 431), 129 V. Front St

New Bern, N. C.

YOUR ORDER

is what we are after, snd if attentive
service, Choice Groceri: and right
price have any power of perauaaion,

we eland a fair show to gat it.

As we mejfgi to Uy rr busineea a long

Um,ou can reader understand that
you will get the kind of treatment that
will keep you coming to this store.

Jieins Pickles. Portsmouth Mullets,

Clover Hill Butter and 'Country

Broad Street Grocery Co.

PHONE 16S NEW HERN. N. ft

elCE.
Made from pure

filicrt'd wfr

NEW BERN
I Li: CO.

h Hi I'M) M M

I

I

PROVISIONS.

Pork, mess, per bbl, $ 24 50
' Rump, ' 26 00

Dry Sides per cwt 14 12

Plate per cwt. 12 75

Hams per lb. 194

Shoulders per lb, 15

Flour per bbl, 5 76

Salt per sack, 63

Lard per lb, 14 12

Molasses per gal. 28

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

butter par lb. 30

Lard par lb. 14

Eggs per doz. 1CJ

Onions per pk,
Irish potatoes per pk, 2(

Sweet potatoes per pk. 16

Homy comb per lb. 10

Honey strained per gal, 46

Beeswax per Ih. 26

Tallow
Hides green per lb,

" dry per lb. in

POULTRY.

Grown chick ns alive, each 40

Grown chickens dreea'ed per lb
Spring chickens alive per lb, 221
Ducks each. 871

Geeae each. 70

LIVE AND DRESSED STOCK

Quotation furnished by B. Swert, deal
er in all kinds of freah meats.

Beel on fix t, SI

Beef dressed, 7- -8

Pigs on foot,
Pigs dressed.
Soring lambs alive $ 1 GO 2 00

" " dreeeed par lb
Sheep alive, 1 50 8 00

GOVERNMENT COTTON REPORT

Conditiona,
increase in acreage, 887

Pries oa local market, 14-1- 4

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORI A
peaking eg Seelrable celghtbors

boose of Swans we all desire to lie
on

SCARED INTO SOUND HEALTH

Mrs. B. r. KetWy SprisgntaM M.,
write: "A year ago I bewea tn he Iron
blei with ry kkteer ard bladder,. hkh

n-- rnditKwi.
shd the) wattes ef arr

jtd peiarui I

reed of WiAwy K ainy 1Mb and after
is in them a f w weeke the laasVhte
left me, lb erlkwi 4 my blaoaVr we

Msrmal. aM I wa free of all
Da via Pharmacy.

The oaly OBM our ffleada er.
a oAjat) they bar mesa alas

1
aj

MesheJI wbee bars lam

1 II 1 11 ftastta-t- k tew have say trees hi
A naaanMLaaaaf ffsannUst asahBHatlog the rraat and Ileal I that.

r - - -- - .t..il rrtoOraat arortn- -'
jJsseVrttla half cwo(urT 1

m

4
r" ! kief fMt ttattfMM.Tat el SSB

rTaw eBaWawgaa"e"4wlaV SSF SBwasW HalMaTaMBBwb I
, naja

T! "TTzj11 cJSJT mTmmi saeemeaaa atsa I KILLTHlCOUOHl

.no . ffnantiT iiiyafa nm r u a v nn MSJM
iirseejaa isas waeees ' 11 !?J www n w f aj ra isaStT)

f amy five'j i r stir a aafMalU mm mmmm IhjajaW fW i . IT i. , ,

. asl - ah A - A a. Jf. T " W 9 af
CASTOR I A

Far Isdjurts aaal Cllaftas.
Hn IM Ym Him Alii- -i

!V gJV' J swsuy.
.

M aNeaew h.
fljftstM 4NT ft ysyTt 'isj a ' rfj IMM

e.J?. rary be Irvea be to
ttvs as

ssi ageVWir-eC- ir 21 aJ sad e the tend free.


